The GovernDent of the State o t Israel and the Government of
the Republic of Hungary,
OESIRIHG to intensify economic cooperation
ben ef 1t of both countri es .

to

t he

mutual

INTENDING to create favorable cond1t1ons for 1nvestments by
1nvestors of either Contract1ng Party 1n the tsrr1tory of
the other Contracting Party ,
and ,
RECOGNIZING that the promotion an6 reciprocal protect i on of
1nvestments on the basiS of the present Agreement will be
conducive to the stimulat10n of
1ndividual
business
Initiative and viii Increase prosperity In both states,

have agreed as follows:
Article 1

Def1nit10ns

For the purposes of the present
I,

The term "Investments"
shall comprise any kln6 of
assets connected vith the partic1pation of 1nvestors
at one Contracting Party
1n companies or
jo1nt
ventures incorporate~ or constituted in accordance
vlth the
law of the
other
Contracting
Party,
Including. but not limited to:
a)

2.

A9ree~ent:

~ovable and
other rights
of asset;

I~.ovable
~.

property. as
well as any
In respect of every kind

b)

right. derived from share •• all
kinds of
and other kinds of interests in Co_panies:

bonds

c)

claim. to ~oney. goodvlll and other assets and to
any performance having an economic vaiue;

d)

rights in the
field of
intellectual
technicai processes and know-how:

e)

business concessions conferred by law or under
contract, including concessions
to search for .
cultivate. extract or exploit natural resources .

property.

A change in the form in which assets are invested does
not affect their character as investments
within tha
meaning of this Agreement.
The provisions Of
this
Agree~ent shall apply to the right. and obligation. of
both Contracting Partie. with re.pect
to
investments
made on or after the 1st day of January 1973.

3.

The term "lnvestor

N

~nall

comprise :

a)

physlcal
persons deriving
thelr
status
as
nationals
or
permanent
resldents
of
the
Contractlng Party c o ncerned from the law in force
In that contracting rarty . who are not also
natlonals of the other Contracting Party: or

b)

companies
Including
corporations .
fll'.s
or
assoc iations
incorporated or
constltuted
in
accordance with the law of the Contracting Party
con c erned, which are not directly or
indirectly
controlled by investors of the other Co ntracting
Party.

4 .

The term "returns" shall comprise the a~ount
yielded
by an
investment
Including,
but not 11.lted to:
dlvldends, profit, Interest, capital gains ,
royalties
or fees.

5.

The term '·territory · shall mean with respect
to each
Contracting Party, the territory of
that Contracting
Party .

6.

The term NContracting Party· shall mean the Govern.ent
of the State of
Israel or the Government of the
Republic of Hungary, 8S the context .ay require.
Article Z
Promotion and Protection of Investment

1.

Each Contracting Party .hall,
In
Its
territory .
encourage and
create
favorable
conditions
for
investment. by inve.tors of the other Contracting
Party and, SUbject to Its rJght to exercise the povers
conferred by its laws, .hall admit SUch investments.

Z.

Inve.t~ent. made
by Investors of eacb Contracting
Party .hall be accorded talr and equitable treatment
and sball enjoy full protection and security in the
territory of the other Contracting Party.
Helther
Contracting Party .hall
In any
vay
impair
by
unreasonable
or
discriminatory
measures
the
manage~ent. maintenance, use, enjoyment or disposal of
investments In its territory of Investors ot the other
Contracting Party.

Article 3
Host Favored Nation Treatment
1.

Uelther contracting Party .hail,
in
Its territory.
subject 1nvestments or returns Of
investors of the
other Contracting Party to treatment less favorable
than that which it accords to investments or returns
ot its own investors or to investments or returns of
investors of any th1rd state.

Z.

neither Contracting Party shall,
1n its
territory,
sUbject investors of the other Contracting Party,
as
regards their management, maintenance, use,
enjoyment
or disposai of their investments.
to
treatment
less
favorable than
that
which
it accords
to
lts Oun
investors or to investors of any third state.

Art lcie 4
Compensation for Losses

I.

Investors of one Contracting Party whose investments
in the terr1tory of the other Contractlng Party suffer
losses owing to var or
other
armed
conflict,
revolutlon, a state of national emergency,
revoit,
insurrection, riot or other such similar events in the
terrltory of the latter Contractlng Party shall be
accorded by the latter Contracting Party treatment. as
regards restitution. indemnification~ compensation or
other settlement, no less favorable
than that
which
the latter Contracting Party accords
tn its own
investors or
to investors of any
third
state.
Resultlng payments shall be freely transferable.

z.

Wlthout prejudice to paragraph (I)
of
thls artlcle
investors of one ContractIng Party "ho, In any 0 f
the
sltuatlon. referred to in that
paragraph,
suffer
losses 1n the terrltory of the other Contracting
Party, resulting from:
(a)

requisitlon1ng of thelr property by its forces or
authorltIes, or

(b)

destruct10n of theIr property by its
forces or
authorltles. Whlch vas not caused in combat
act10n or "as not requ1red by the necessity ot
the sItUatIon,

.hall
be
accorded
restitution
or
adequate
compensat10n.
Result1ng payments Shall be
treely
transrerable,
Article 5
Expropr1atlon
1.

Investments of investors of either Contracting Party
shall not be natlonalized, expropr1ated or SUbjected
to
measures
having
effect
equivalent
to
nationall.at10n or expropriatlon ("expropraation"l
in
the territory Of the other Contracting party,
except
for a publ1c purpose related to the 1nternal needs ot
that Contracting Party on a non dlscrlm1natory bas1s
and
aga1nst
prompt,
adequate
and
effect1ve
compensation, Such compensation .hall amount
to the
market
value
of
the
investment
expropriated
immediately betore the expropriatlon or Defore the

impending expropriation became public knowledge.
wh lc llever Is the earl ier, shall
Include interest d3
provided by law until the date of
payment.
shall
be
made With o ut delay, be effectively realizable and be
freely transferable. TIle inve s tors affected shall Ilava
a right,

un der the lal/ of

the Co ntracting Party making

the expropr!atlon, to promp t revlew, by a Jud1cl~1
or
other Independe~t authority of that Co ntracting Party,
ot his or It~ case a nd of the valuation at hIs 01"
its
Investment, In accordan c e vlth the principles set out
In th1 5 paragraph.
2.

Where a Contracting Party exproprIates the assets of a
company,

ulthln the meaning of Article 1

[3).

'¥Ihleh

incorporated or constItuted under the law In torce

Is

In

its terrItory and 1n uh1ch Investors of the other
ContractIng Party own shares, or other ovnership
rIghts .
It shall ensure that the provisions
of
paragraph ( II of this Article are applied to the
extent necessary to guarantee prompt, adequate and
etfective compensat1on, 1n re~pect of their investment
to such investors of the othe r Contracting Party who
are owners of those shares or other ownership rights.

Article 6
Repatriat10n of Investment and Returns

1.

Each ContractIng
Party
.hall .
In
respect
Of
investments,
guarantee to investors of the other
Contracting Party the unrestricted transfer of
their
Investments and return~. Transfers shall be effected
~1thout delay In the convert1ble currency 1n ~hlch the
capital ~as orlg1nally Invested or 1n any other
convertible currency agreed by the investor and the
contract1ng Party concerned. Unless otherwise agreed
by the 1nvestor, transfer~ shali be ~ade at the rate
of eXChange applicable on the date of
transfer
pursuant to the eXChange regulations in force.

2..

In respect of the State at Israel, notwithstanding
paragraph (1). this Art1cle shall not.
for the time
being. apply
to
the
follovlng
categories
at
investments:

(a)

All types of depo.lt. In New Israel Shegels held
In Israeli banks Including saving accounts and
pens10n funds of all matur1t1es.

(b)

Bonds in new Israeli Shegels and option. Issued
or guaranteed by the Government of I.rael or by
Israeli b8n~s 8S veil a. investment In mutual
tund~ \Ihich invest 1n these k1nds of bonds. Banks
shares which are ellg1ble for re~empt1on by the
Government of Israel as a result of the Danks

shares arrangement of 1983 are also included
this category.
(c)

Investments
resident or

In

partnersilips

with

an

Israeli

in unincorporated firms.

Article 7

Exceptions
The provision of this Agreement relating to
the grant of
treatment not less favorable
than
that
accorded
to
the
investors of either Contracting Party or of any third state
shall not be construed so as
to oblige one Contracting
Party to extend to the investors of the other the
benefit
of any treatment, preference or privilege resulting
from

any international agreement or arrangement relating to:
(a)

any existing or future customs
union,
regional
economic
organisation,
free
trade
area
agreement, or similar international agreement to
which either of the Contracting Parties
is or
may become a party, or

(b)

any
international
agreement
or
arrangement
taxation or any
relating wholly or mainly
to
mainly
domestic legislation relating wholly or
to taxation.
Article B
Reference to International Centre for
Settlement Of Investment Disputes

1.

Each Contracting Party hereby consents
to submit
to
the
International
Centre for
the
Settlement
of
Investment Disputes ("the Centre") for
settlement by
conciliation or arbitration under
the Convention on
the Settlement of Investment Disputes between States
and Nationals of Other States opened for Signature at
Wa.hington on 18 March 1965 any legal dispute
arising
between that
Contracting Party and a national or
company of the other Contracting Party concerning an
investment of the
latter in
the
territory of
the
former.

(2)

A company which is incorporated or constituted under
the law in force in the territory of one Contracting
Party and In which, before such a dispute arises,
the
majority of shares are ovned by nationals or companies
of the other Contracting Party shall,
in accordance
with Article 25(2)(b) of the Convention,
be
treated
for the purposes of the Convention as a company of the
other Contracting Party.

(3)

(a)

If any such dispute shoula arise,
related
to
Articles 5 or 6, then the investor affectea may,

in his sole discretion. institute conciliation
or

arbitratIon

proceedings

by

addressing

a

request to that effect to ttle
Secretary-General
of the Centre, as provided In ArtIcle 28 or
36

respectively of the Convention. The Contract1ng
Party vhlch Is a party to the dispute shall
not
raIse as an objection at
any
stage of
the
proceedings or enforcement of an award the
fact
that the investor vhlch is the other party
to
the d1spute has received,
In
pursuance of
an
insurance contract. an indemn1ty In
respect
of
so~e or all of his or its
losses .
(b)

(4 )

If any other such dispute should arise and
cannot
be resolved,
amicably or
otherwise,
within 18 months from written notification of
the existence of the dIspute, then the
investor
affected
may
instItute
conciliation
or
arbitration proceedings by addressing a
request
to that effect to the Secretary-General ot
the
Centre,
as
prOVided
in Article 28
or
36
respectIvely of the Convention . The Contracting
Party whIch Is a party to the dispute shall
not
raise as
an objection at any
stage of
the
proceedings or enforcement of an award the
fact
that the 1nvestor which 1s the
other party to
the dispute has received,
in
pursuance of
an
insurance contract, an indemnity in respect
of
so_e or all of his or its losses .

Neither Contracting Party shall pursue,
through
diplomatlc channel,
any dispute
referred
to
Centre , unless:

the
the

(1)

the Secretary-General ot
the Centre
or
a
conciliaton commission or an
arbitral
tribunal
constituted by it decides that
the dispute
is
not within the Jurisdiction of the Centre; or

(2)

the other Contracting Party should fall to abide
by or to comply wIth any avard
rendered by an
arbitral tribunal.
Article 9
Di~putes

Betveen the Contracting Parties

1.

Disputes between the Contracting
Parties
concerning
the interpretation or application ot
this Agreement
should, 1f pOSSible, be settled through the diplollatlc
channel,
\ihleh ~ay
InclUde,
it
both
ContractIng
Parties so deslre, referral to a BIlateral
Com~ission
co~posed
of
representatives of
both
Contracting
Parties,

2.

It a dispute betveen the Contracting Parties
cannot
thus
be .ettled
WIthin
.ix
(6)
months
tro~
not1tication of
the di.pute,
it
.halli,
upon
the
request ot either Contracting Party, be .ubmltted to
an arbitral tribunal.

3.

Such an arbitral tribunal shall be constituted for eaCh individual
case in the following way: Within three mom:hs of the eeceipt of t.he
request foe arbitration
each Contracting Party shall appoint one
member of the tribunal, Those two members shall then select a national
of a third State, provided that State maintains diplomatic relations
'With both Contracting Parties whe, on approval by the two Contract.ing
Parties. shall be appointed Chairman of the tribunal. The Chairman
shall be appointed within two months from the date of appointment Of
the other two members.

4.

If. within the periods spec1tied in paragraph
(3)
of
this ArtiCle, the necessary appointments have not been
~ade, either Contracting Party maYt 1n the ~bsence
of
any other agreeMent, inVite the Presldent of the S~i's
Confederation to make any necessary appo1ntments.
If
the Presldent 1S prevented from d1scharg1ng the sald
functlon. the V1ce-Pres1dent shall be inv1ted to make
the necessary appo1ntments. If the V1ce-Pres1dent 1s
prevented frOM discharging the said function.
the
Member of the Sw1ss Confederation next in seniority
shall be inVited to make the necessary appo1ntments.

5.

The arb1tral tribunal shall reach its deciSion by a
maJor1ty of votes. Such decislon shall be blnd1ng on
the Contractlng Partles. ~ach Contracting Party shali
bear the cost of its own member of the tr1bunal and of
1ts representation 1n the arbitral proceedings:
the
cost of the ChairMan and the remaining costs shall be
borne in equal parts by the Contracting Parties. The
tribunal may. however, in its decis1on. direct that a
higher proportion of costs shall be borne by one of
the t~o Contracting Parties and thls avard shall be
binding on both Contracting Parties. The tribunal
shall rtetermlne its own procedure.
Article 10
SubrogatIon

1.

2.

If one Contracl.ng Party or its designated Agency
("the First Contracting Party") makes a payment under
an indemnity g1ven in respect of an investment 1n the
terrItory of the other Contracting Party ("the Second
Contractlng Party").
the Second Contracting Party
shall recognize:
(a)

the aSSignment to the First Contracting Party by
lav or by legal transaction of all the r1ghts and
claims of the party indemnified: and

(b)

that the first Contracting Party is ent1tled to
exercise such rights and enforce such claims by
virtue of subrogation, to the same extent as the
party indemnified.

The First Contracting Party shall be entitled
circumstances to:

1n

ail

(3

I

(b)

the same treatment in respect ot the rights
by
virtue
of
claims acquired by it,
assignment: and
any
payment3
received
rights and cla1ms,

In

pursuance

of

and

the
tho3e

as the party indemnified vas entitled
to receive by
virtue of th1s Agreement, 1n respect of the investment
concerned and its related returns.

3.

Any payments received 1n non-convertible currency by
the first Contracting Party,
in pursuance of
the
rights and claims acquired, shall be freely available
to the first Contracting Party for
the purpose of
meeting any expenditure incurred in the territory Of
the Second Contracting Party.
Article 11
Application of Other Rules

If the provisions of law of either Contracting Party or
obligations under international law existing at present or
established hereafter between the Contracting Parties
in
addition to the present Agree~ent contain rules~
whether
general or specific, entitling investments by investors of
the other Contracting Party to a treatment more favorable
than i5 provided for by the present Agreement,
such rules
shall to the extent that they are more favorable prevail
over the present Agreement.

Article 12
Entry into Force
Each Contracting Party shall
Party of the completion of
bringing this Agreement into
enter into force on the date

notify the other Contracting
the procedures required for
force.
Thi. Agreement shall
of the latter notific.tion.

Article 13
Duration and Termination

This Agreement shall remain in force for a period of 10
years. Thereafter. it shall continue in force until
the
expiration of 12 months
from
the date on which either
Contracting Party shall have given written notice of
termination to the other. In respect of
investments made
while this Aqreement t.
in force,
its prOVisions shall

continue i n effect witl) respect to such investments
for
a
period ot 2 0 years atter
tne date ot
termination and
vithout pre ju dice to the appli c atio n thereafter of
the
rUles of general Internat io nal lav .
In vitnes5 ~hereof the undersigned,
have 31gned thiS Agreement,

duiy authori2ed thel'eta

DUne I In
01
K.~
of Sf· ... (\.....

duplicate
at JeMl,30[.Q/1(
this {'It,day
1991. "h1ch corresponds to the ,1.1',
day
5751,
in the f{ebre\l,
Hungarian and
English languages. all three texts being equally authentic.

In case of dlfferen es in interpretations,
.hall prevail .

y/'e -

FO~'

THE GOVERHHEI/T OF
TH\ STATE OF ISRAEL

the English text

